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MOZAMBIQ.UE: Nairobi and military aid to RENAMO 
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Kenya's authorlues have dented the erdstence of a REN.AMO núUtarv Faininq camp on their
territorv \r'hich vr'as revealed, by dlplomaüc sources llt''lshing to remail aÌIon]Ãnous, by British
daily The Independent of August 28. AccoÍdtng tÕ t}te newspaper, the Mozamblcan rebels, on
completlon of their tralntng in Kenya, aÌe said to travel to Malawi crosstng the border between thls
country and Mozâmbique thus entering the province of Tete. They âÍe reported to be transported
by vehicles belonging to a paramlÌitary group whtch is Aerc€ly loyal to Presldent Banda of Malar.!'t,
the Young Ploneers. Arms supplles too are ÌeporÌed to be bansited through Kenyan ports before
reachlng thet Íìnal destination, the Íanks of the RENAMO. On August I I, the Mozambicân
natlonal press agency, A.tM, said thât â group of rebels tÍâlned ln Kenya had entered Mozambique
near the vüIage of Tsangano, ln Tete provlnce. In NalÍobl, the RENAMO have theA own radlo
transÍúttor to mâintâin contact witll thelr headquarters ln Corongosa ln Mozambique. And
Kenya proúded, with the approval of the Mozamblcan authorltles thts tlme, of0clal papers Íor
RENAMO'S heâd Õf External Relaüons, R8ul DoBltrgos, so that he could travel to Rome for the
recent talks witl the government delegatton.

I.O.N,- Kenya's presence in an obserueraüon capacity at talks between the RENAÌuIO and the
Mozambican gouernTrlent is a point of dísagreernent between the two sides, Maputo would like to
do without interrnediaríes now tha,t the RENAII{O has recognísed the gouernrnent de fa,cto, as
Iegiümate, d,nd is prepared to negoüate with it as such. But the rebels woul.d like Kenyan
diplomats tn be present at any talks as their experience in such nl.atters rnight corrle in handy. This
ls why this recent informaüon is so ümely, and reinforces the Mozambican gouernrnentts
argurrtent. Howeuer, in spite of the bone of contcnüon, the Portuguese Military Intelligence Seruice
(Seruiços de Informaçan Militar - SIM) and the Mozambícan Minister of Security led by Mariano
Matsinh.e, haue recently caffLe to a gentl.emen's agreertent in order to faciliatu the establishment
of a m.eans of rapid and regular communicaüon between Gorongosa, Lisbon and Maputo. Three
people are running the corrLnxunicaüon netutork: the third secretary of the Mozambican Embassy in
Lisbon, Manuel Neues, Lieutenant-Colonel Diogo from the SIM and the personal representaüue
of Afonso Dlahhama at the SIM, José Augusto.


